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1) A Public Hearing was held, prior to the regular Town Council Meeting, to discuss
Gregory and Carol Shomo’s request to close and vacate several alleys and portions of
alleys, as well as a portion of an undeveloped street, adjacent to their property.
Following this Public Hearing, the Council appointed a Committee, consisting of
Chapman Womack, Teresa Kite, and Jennifer Bowling, to discuss Mr. and Mrs.
Shomo’s request and provide Mayor Lucas and Council with a recommendation.
2) Page County Emergency Services Coordinator, Woody Brown, provided Mayor Lucas
and Council with information on the Page County Fire and EMS Department.
3) Received an Executive Summary of the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act
Facility Investigation Environmental Report at the former Genie facility.
4) Reviewed the August 2018 Town Vehicle Gas Logs.
5) Received a copy of Page One of Page County’s August 2018 Newsletter. The
Newsletter noted food and monetary donations are needed being to help restock Page
One’s food pantry. Page One is also in need of volunteers for several vacant positions
in their almost entirely volunteer-run facilities. If you are interested in volunteering or
donating, please visit their website at www.vapageone.org.
6) Received information on the Blue Ridge Mountain Mudurance, a 5k Mud Race, being
held on September 29, 2018 at the Ralph H. Dean Recreation Park in Luray. For more
information or to register, visit www.raceluraypage.com or call 540-743-3915.
7) Received information on an all-medium art exhibition, titled COLOR, presented by the
Page Valley Arts Council. This exhibition will be held at the Warehouse Art Gallery,
at 15 Campbell Street in Luray, from September 29th to October 31st, 2018, with an
opening reception on Saturday, September 29, 2018 from 2 pm to 4 pm.
8) Approved a water and sewer connection for Mark Caudill for his vacant lot on Second
Street.
9) Authorized the purchase of D.O. meter, as required for the Town Sewer Plant, at a cost
of $730.00.
10) Authorized the purchase of a timer, controls, and a full set of blueprints, for the blower
motor recently installed at the Town Sewer Plant, at a cost of $1,791.00.
11) Authorized Town Manager Roudabush to put a bid out for a dump truck and a utility
truck for the Public Works Department.
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12) Heard Craig Lancto, the Fifth District Member of the Page County Economic
Development Authority, has resigned from his position. It was noted any citizen
interested in serving on the EDA should contact the Fifth District Board of Supervisor
Member, Jeff Vaughan, to inform him of their interest. The requirements to serve in
this position include living in the Fifth District (you do not have to be in Shenandoah
Town limits) and be available for meetings held on the third Monday of every month
at 5:30 pm. This unfulfilled term expires on January 31, 2021 and following this date
the member could be reappointed to another 4-year term, if desired.

